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Subscription Ra.tes-$i3.£0 per annum ST. JOHN'S, N. F .. , TUEEJDA Y, ~UGUST 2, 18&7.• Stllgle Oopies-One Cent. 
. I BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~· --·------
AMBER'S PROCLAMATION. JUST R~CEIVED. RACES! FIREWORKS! AND EXCURSIONS! 
ex !itcamcr Port.In, J 
SBltlBIDBnt of tho Fisheries' Qnostion. l&n&nu, P1icAH, P1w, Plum1, JN e w . Goods I 
GRAPES PINE APPLES. 
FL00DS IN GEORGIA. 
HALIT:\X, August 2. 
GHEEN. CORN, COCOA NUT~. 
POTATOES, CABBAGE. 
CUCUMBEHS. 'l'OMATOES, " 
WATER nnd MUSK MELONS, 
ORA'NCES &, LEMONS The Amccr of Afghanistan bas wued a pro 
clamation intimating to the Briti.sh goTeroment At T. CHARLES', 
aug2,2ifp__ _ Duckworth Street. 
that he has fifty-four regiments ready to march 
JUSTIN TIME FOR JUBILEE CELEBRATl9N 
- ...:··------·--
___ ,,._ .. _____ .... ,_,._ . .., .... _..._ . .., 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~odce to Farmers. 
---... ·--
~cytltes ! ~cvt~es.! 
from Afghanistan to suppress rernlt in the in- EDU CATI 0 N AL. F I N E 
terior, nnd he asks the British to be ready should 
Hus in invade the country, and warns England 
against al10"+1g Ayoub Khan to _approach the 
A N :&NOLISH LADY, W HO has hntl much experience in the Training nnd Tui-
tion of youn~ ladiPs in En1;lnnd, Canada and Ger-
many. is deSJrous of opening olllSl!es in St. John's 
DRESS. 
' GRASS BOOKS, 
· HAY RAKES. ) 
F.ren'h Cambric · 
I· · . Snaiths,Scvthes,, 
frontier. the beginning of September. for the Higher Edu-
• . cation or Pupils (not under 10 years or nge), whose 
fhe under secretary nt the foreign office, stated parent~ wis l.1 to sc~ure for them a thor~ug~ly gO?<f 
in parliament las!l night lhktt the British and education, mclud1ng advanced Engl~h iu. all 11.s 
HAY FORKS, ETC. OXFORD. 
-AT THz--.;: 
' , , branches; French and German (conversation~ 
l'nited States go-remmenta were making great and grammatically) acquired by a longcxper • 
in Paris and Hanover ; Iligh-cl&ss Mu.sic (pian 
progress in adjusting the fisheric.i dispute, and forte), Drawing-pencil and crayon. 
h m-Reterencee allowed to parents of Cor01er pu t at goyemment ' e:spect.s a s11 tisfactory settle- pilB. Address- Victor FRoNrs Alliance Fronts Arcade -Hardware -
ment soon. MRS. OLIVER, I 
aug2,4,6,9,11,13 Harbor Grace. m-All the l cod.lnar Novelties n Ties and Scarf~ Collars nnd Ban•ls, Silk and 
The house will sit on Saturdays· till the close --=-------'-----'-------------- Onml)rlc lfandkerebiefs. / TllE · MAS~Hl~ JUDILIBALL! THE LARGEST AND MOST of the 1>ession. The government withdraws those sections of 
the land bill sure to excite the opposition of l'ar-
' 
nell,• and Parnell withdraws the nationalist 
amendment. 
The ::\ova ~cotia Cotton C'o. has declared a 
di,· ided of three per cent. 
Augusta, Georg ia, is flooded, and parls of the 
city are covered by twenty feet of water. The loss 
in Savannah valley is immense. 
Special to the Colonist. 
- - .. ·- - -
CA.PE BROYLE, to-day. 
The schooner Augusta, Capt. John Mulcahy, 
arrived this morning from the Grand Banks with 
a bumper trip_:_twenty qtls. on deck-without 
salt. Small boats average t"o qtls. daily this hst 
week; bait scarce. 
Tu.El'ASSE'f' to-day. 
The stmr. Curlew arrived here nt 8 o'clock 
Jut evening, remaining till two o'clock this 
morning. A dense fog prevailed, and for the 
safety of boats anchored on the fishing ground 
f Dd looking to the comfort of his passengers, the 
captain thought it prudent to remain all night. 
The Hercules arrived here at 10 this morning from 
\ 
Biscay Bay, aft.er landing her trouting excunion· 
era. I don't think they will do much, aa the 
...... 
trout are all laying olf in deep water waiting for 
-WILL BE HELD lN THE--
TICKETS : (double) . .... .. .. .. ... . : .... His• 
TCCKETS: (Gents) ........ . ..... .. 12s. fld. 
TIClrnTS: (Ladies ) . .. .. ... . ....... 7s. 6tl, 
To be had at the stores o f hlee:.rs. Chisholm. Mc· 
C-Oubrey and lllilligan, and from Brothers P. G. 
Tessier, Jnmes Gordon, George Lcll!es:iurier, U. D. 
Carter. A. W . Simm~, J. L . Duchemin, and 
nug2,3ifp, t,U1&s 
E . ROTH,VELL, 
Secret.art: 
CARRETT BYRNE, 
aug2,4.,G,8,12fp opp. New Post Offi~c. 
A MEETJllG O F THE MALE AND Female Teachers of St. Patrick's Church 
will be h'!ld this Evening, in tbe Sacristy, at. 7.30 
p.m., for the pu.rpo6e of ru11kiDg final a rrnngo-
menta ror their Annual Picnic. A full attendance 
is earoretly requesOO<I. aug!l, Ii 
-
AYRE .. ·&~ ·soms 
__:_Aro now sh owing n l nr gc lot of--
- . Colored Sic1lians, ·colored Crape Cloths, Colored Checks, 
Colored: Cashmeres, Colored Merinos. 
~~J.?-:~ V"'~?-~-;_~~:--iJ:?- al~ -~~~d.:es 
- ~ 
New nntl Fnshionnble Print' Cotto11s, • 
Job lot Boys• Straw lints - nil colors nml prlce~-mnrYellous , ·nlno 1 
Job lot Lntlics• Strnw Hnts, Job lot Lndics' White C hlJl Hats, 
Every Night, at 6 p.m. 
Cor the purpose or cleaning the rust out of pip(lf!. jy28,fp 
OOAL·! · 
W. & C. RENDELL. 
jy20,5i.fp. 
NE,VFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNl\fENT NOTICE. 
rain to awell the rh·en to g~"e tiiem a paaaage 
up to the spawning ground. Trap fishery cloeed 
here yatenl&y; all trapa taking in. They aver-
age from 20 to 1 SO gtla. Squids plenty, so they 
baited up for the western groud, aa fi.ah is re-
ported plenty off' Cape Freels and water smooth 
for bultowing. They may do well and turn out 
a good tall fishery. Young partridge very scarce 
this anmmer; no young birds eeen in any direc-
tion. 
Cfeip. Cheip. Ch~ap. Flowers, Fcnthcrs, Aigrette!!, Lnccs, Dnttom;. . . ·A ver y c heap Ii n c in Ln. die.'i' E . . J{itl .Boots, JJsullcs• Belt.; , (.;rlckct Uclts. , _ • Mens' Felt & Tweed Ha. ts & Helmets--a.11 prices TE,:~f~~~~~?:'&~\~:lJt~ d°n~c::r ~~~ 
Knm'a Co''E, to-day. 
Slight impro,·ement in the fishery; squid very 
plentiful in this locality at present. 
©APE RACE DESPATCH. 
~ CAP~ lUcE, to-day. 
Wind blowing a light breeze from the west-
ward, with thick fog to wipcward of the Cape. 
The steamer Curlew went west at 4.-lS last 
evening. A brigantine, ~showing Tobin's flag, 
passed inward at 12.40 p.m. to-dl\y. 
--... ·-
Snaiths, Scythes, 
Grass Books, 
Scythe Stones, 
Rifles, Hay Forks, 
Bay Rakes, &c., ac. 
WOODS' HARDWARE, 
aogl,3ifp 
193, Water Str eet. 
COAL - - COAL. 
BOYS' POLO ~ OB.IC:K.ET o-4.Ps. Two Suitable Steamers, 
Uf"The ,-ariety is such ns to suit the taste of the most.· fastidious, and the prices are wilhin the 
reach of al l. r: 
augl,2ifp ~AN EARLY CALL SOJ.ICITED. 
MR·S.' '.R. FENNELL 
Will sell from tl~is dnte until the 10th or August, U1e b:\lnnco of her Sprint; Stock or Lndie:i' and 
Children's Hats and Bonnets, ·at lcs;i than C06"t. 
Children's Leghorn Hats, 4s. Gd.·.:············ · ·· Reduced t~ 3s. 3cl. 
Ladies' Colored Tap~, 3s. Gd. & 4:s. 6d. · ·.Redu ced to ls. 6<1. & 2s. 9d. 
Ladies' Cream Tape, 4s. & 4s. 6d ...... ···Re duce d to l s. 9d. & 2s. 3d. 
Children's P ook Bonnets, i s8d euch : Ladies' Sun Hnta, ls 6d ench. 
• White and Colored Straw Hats nnd Bonnets-at half price. 
· Alsn, a lot Children's Pellsses, and a variety of other Goods, at half-price. 
;:w-130, DUCICWO.RTll ST.REET. jy28 
Composite built. fitted.Lo CQntend with ice for the 
Postal Scr\"iec, Norlh. Soulh 11ud \Vest of St. 
John's nnd to bo employed on any other Public ScrTic~ thnt the Governor in Council may, Crom 
time to time, direct. 
Tho Doat for tbe Nor lhorn Scn ·ico must be 
about 750 tone, gross moa.surement, 180 feet long, 
SO feet. l>cnm tlrnft or water not to exceed 13 feet 
\\"hen loaded ; to h:n·o acoommodatiou for UO Cnbin 
nod 90 Steerago P:wcngen1. 'fho Se~\"ice will ,.be 
Nineteen Fon.nig htly Tri~ North, Ill each yenr, 
commencing about the 1st MAY, 1888, and O'll tho 
same dnte in subt;equent years. 
Tho Bont far the South and West Sen·ice must 
be a bout GOO tons, gross mensurement, IGO feet 
long,28 f('(lt benm; draft~mo M above, to hn\"e ac-
commodation ror 40 Cnbm and 70 S~mgo P!l886n-
gera. The serdee wiJI be Twenty-SL'< Fortmgh.tly I 
'!'rips, South and \Vest, in each year, commencmp: 
about l st l\u v, 18S8. East-End. Coal Depot. 
Op-R ADVEJRTISING PATRONS. sow Li\~ISG A~ T ll E! WllARF 01" REGATTA' REGATTA' 
Aoction- land,&o . . .. . . . . ..... . . . J obnf:Simms JOHN WOODS£. SON, ' . . . • . • 
Educational notice . ....... .. . . .. ...... Mrs Oliver ~ 
Both Steamers to Cln.ss A 1 at Lloyds (England). 
!or Fifteen Years, um! to htwc n speed of at lea.st 
12 knots. 
The Contract to bo Cora Term of 12 years to-ne 
computed Crom the term o! commencement of th0 
New fruit .... . ..... .. .. . .............. T Charle.Y 
New jewelry ......... . ... . ........ Oan-etL Byrne 
Jubilee Oood .... . .. . . . . . ... . .... . ... W.R. Firth 
MM<>nfo Jubilee Ban: ....... .. ....... £.-Rothwell 
lleetiog Notice ... .... ... . .. .... Seo advertieament 
AUCTION SALES. 
On FRIDAY next, at 12 o'clock, 
ON T1IB PIUDIJSKS. 
TheUNEXPIRHDINTBREST 
E.r Morna, 
4:20 Tons Bright, Roun(l, Fresh 
Mined Glace Ba.y Coal. 
~ Sent Home at I 9s. per. Ton 
nugl ,Sifp. 
Post Office Notice. of 1)?N Y&ARS In the premiJ!etl at BOYLlCSTOWN, held under lease by the !Ate Tnos. Buaa1paE, 
and belonging to the said Estat.e. 
1 - J.LSO,- After :;;:; a d.a;te 
l~~ ~LHla~eR!~!~~~.!"~e ~!!~l NEWSPAPERS Qu~, oooaiating of • wiU not be received at the Central oil('(). They 
J ust In Tlmo- p cr Hebe frdm Glnsgow and Portia i'rom Now York, 
ONE 'TON' ·tuo· ~E c ~ONf EtTlONERI 
. . . . .. . ...... . ............. . ; • • s-• .......... . ..... .. .. . 
Qr.E~y r arfdy. 
.. 
. ~ 
J. W. FORA,N. 
FRHSH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS 
eernoo. . 
Tenders to specify tho rnte per rounJ tnp nt 
which each sen·ioe will bo performed. 
TENDERS will also bo reeeivod for I\ Bontsimi· 
lar in sl7.o. accommodation and spe-0<1 tC? the lJoot 
required for the Nortl1em Coastal $<-rY"ICC. to run 
bet\lroeu St. John'a nDd Halifax tortnig~tly, durT 
Ing the Winter Months. Csar 7 round tripe), OOll\-~ 
mencing in January 18SS. . 
The Contract for this Servioo may be combmed 
with that for the Northern Coastal Service and ho 
performed by same Boat . 
Tenders to specify tl1e rate per round trip nt 
wWqh the Service will be peformed. 
FUrther particulnrs mny be hnd on nppllcatioo 
to this Office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary, 
CoLOJSL\L SBOllETA.cRY8 OntOE, 
., Jlam, ., 'Sllig~, J ., J~ & L:· Fiitlong's, . s1. John'" ~~·~~81. 2lw 
.• 
76 AC R E 8 0 F LAN D must be posted in futuro Rt the OenPral P~t f oftlOQ. l.Alttere and Circulars will be po11ted 
1illuliM • Oob\,'1 Arm, New 'l':~=d, Notre at Ulfl C6ntral Office aQd rtgilterod when rtquirtd. 
Duiil Bar. (By order ot ton), . .. J. 0. PRA.8BR. ..J . -aa.oxODfo ro- · ~~ ~~c\~ltuts a • Auatloaear • and • Commission • Apat •. 
aoam•, d:to., dJO. ~)!eoa' FELT HATB.,,.•ear:~ and . ..... 1a17Je1 J. M. c H' 
a1R .A1MBR0•1.f~l!f· ~~~~~ . ' .. r .Bmcx•s covm , '10B1' s. &DDIB, oana.u. Pdi+ 0;mm:. l . P.1'.~. 
""ii . iiet~• 8\. Jobn'a, 1n~HJ1l17, 18&7. f fp,U hU,t,,il · Applr to I (J • i1*,1 llO>T OJI' 'DDll iAti. deo 1d . 
. --
•• 
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SCHOOL. NO USE TO CET MAD. EAST-END 
· --
' The ~amination of the East-end school, under 
the Chureh of Engfand Board, took place on 
Thursday la.st at 10 a.m. ln the evening, at 
7 .30, the certifi~alcs. and other prizes "ere dis-
tributed to those pupils who had earned them. 
The Rev. A. C-. F: Wood presided, and there were 
present Sir W. ~ \'lhitqway, lliT" H. Dunfield, 
' Mr. J. R. lifcCowmt• and W, Rot.well, besides pa-
"renta of the children a-M'others. An interesting pro-
gramme wmi rendered, consisting of readings and 
recitations by tho childrn,. -.uied by melodies 
which were heartily sun~. One stJong point of 
this school, under Mr. ''VClllland's tuition, is 
arithme~c, and a part of the programme was t1f: 
worltin~ out, os in school, a silm in compound 
multiplicatloo, 'and proving it by practice, as 
an illustratiCxl' of the efficiency of this part 
of the work. ~ Wai e;ident to the Tisitors 
- that the instructioo giTcn in this subject 
is excellent and admiranl'e. Tho ready answers, 
and thorough acquainta'DClr" with the ordinary 
tables, were remarkable. True ac.hool also takes 
a· good stand in reading, spelhg, history and 
grammar. After the certificates nd prizes ere 
gi-ren, it was announced by the chaViaan t}lot at 
Christmas tbe following prizes would ~given:--
• r ,. • 
-9~~L~~g~t,~,~~~fa.. A~ , P@. J o•dl-n, 
~- o~D\A/~~~.' Hasjnstrecciv~d, at ~1is Stores, 187 & 180 :W3ter-street, 
Especially with a l\In.n who fires No-
... T tbiD~ bnt Jokes. 
l--.. · --
Matthew Lyons, n naturalized Irishman, when 
a representative in· Congress from Vermont, was 
fined s1.ooo and imprisoned four month.a for 
publisping a letter calculated to •bri og President 
John AdaJlls "intocontcmpt." He was strongly 
opposed to C'VCrything that was royal or sovereign • 
a.lld- when a national coinage was di.ecussed be 
objected to tho eag~ being put on, because he 
,.;as the king of bird.a. and, therefore ~&p.propri­
' te as a Republican emblem. Judge Thatcher~ 
--A OAllGO Of-- :, ' . 
Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 50IR6N'"'B'E oS'T'lfAjS'S 
FRESJl FROM-'I'HE PIT. - --------- --- · ~ . ------H------~--------------------------~ .....,nt home at Lowest RntPs ~·hi lo <lischarging · · · · Nowest 1mttcrns, n.ud will be sold very cheap • 
. ~ . J. M. s TI R LI N c. A.ND, IN S1.'0CJ{, FR01'I LATE IInPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & DOXES 
Jy .. 7,4.1,nug-a,9,16,pd • Tea-choicest hri1n6i\-nn1l .. clling ot t educed rates to wholesnlo pur:cha.sers. An early call lis 
1 29 W t S 1 · solicited, t\S the n>uuccd· prict'S will only hold good for' the nPxt rortnigbt. . · ' . a er treet. 29. Also, a. ~plenditl lo~ of Hn.ms--equol to ~lfust- cure-at ten·ponce per lb. A few sides of Choice Bncon : ' 'ery fine Family Mess Pork, Jowls, Loins, and Libby, McNeil &; 
of Massachusetts, who was always characterized WE HA VE JU~T 'RECEIVED : 
by good-natured mirthfulness, replied thlh per- · 
haps it would be well to take the .goose for our Gents Shoes from 7 /6 per pr 
emblem, ro ... that bird had nothing majestic in Genta' White Shirts-from Sa. Gd. cnch 
Ladies' E.S. K\d '.Soots, from Ss. per pair her deportment, not could her bumble rank Ladies' Button Kid Boots, 6s Od 
among the feathered tribe giyo offence to the Ladies,.Cotton Hoee. Gd per pnir 1 
Children's Hose, Od; Ladies' Strnw Halu 
most fastidioms RepubliCl\n. Moreover (con- · Job lot of Straw Hats nt Od each 
tinued the Judge), goslings would be a vezy con- Men's Cotton Shirts and Pnnts, 1S !ld ench 
venicnt stamp for tho tenponny pieces and nv~ Men's Brnces. · 
. IJrA lot Empty Ctisee,·chenp, if taken away nt 
penny pieces. , once. . 
1'is cahsed a great deal of mirth among the. jy28 • R. HA RV E Y • 
Libby's Mcss and' Plnl<' Beer-Yery superior; F1mcy Biscuita.or e,·ery deaoription ; Jams, a880rled 
S~ects in bot.tics? .And, 1 
250 boxes of Cigars, sellin·g at a. small margin over Cost· and Ohargea. · 
~All lbo nbcv.l etQCk will bo dis~cd or at the smn.Jlest profit. in honor of the Jubilee celebration 
nod tl1e Regatta in connl.>et.ion !,herewith. · • 
' jy30 ' A. P. JORDAN. 
Prices! \· J'u. bi1ee · Prices(! . 
fJen~1ne .Singf!r Sewing Machine! 
@'CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
One each for 'Vriting, Arithmetic, n.ci Oen-
• · eral Proficiency, by Mr. F. Parnell. 
members, e.~cepting Lyons, who was so offended 
by it that he callenged tho facetious Judge to a 
duel. " \Vba.t arrangements will you mi.ke ?" 
inquired the man who carried the challenge. 
" None at all replied the Judge. "'Vhy, ~ 
you willing to be called a coward ?" " Y~ 
because I am n coward, and he knew it. 
Tery well, or be ne,·er would have challenged 
me." This tu.rned the laugh on T.yons, who 
wisely concluded there was no use in trying to 
£ght with a man who fi red nothing but jokes.-
.Brn Perley Poore. 
J 
. 
Three for W riting &y :Rev. C. F. Wood. And 
one half-year· s schooling ~' attendance and punc-
tuality, by a gentleman wh~ preferfd to with-
hold his name. • 
The proceedings throughout wcre -Ycry interest-
ing, and it i:I to be regretted th41.t a. )a1ger a um-
ber of the po.rents and others were not pre.Mlnt on 
the ocea ion. 
Tbe follo wing is tbe Ii t of names ofln os11 
Who WOil Vrll flcates a llJ priZt"S : 
' Claes l · nc'•Hltn~a !ld ."pe ll111g- F R rnrlell Arilb · 
m etu:-AI· x.111t.1..r Sno"·· W rit111g-f.. Han. 
dall. Grammar - F. C.nneH. Geo:.\raphy-
Alexander ti11ow. Uistory-Hubert llarris. 
Holy Scripture and Catechism-F. Raodcll. 
Need lework-Susan Duwd('n General Pro . 
fici enr y - George nart lc tt Conduct - F 
R andell l 
~- - Clw 2. . 
n eadl\i.g anJ Spelling-Phot!be Moq~an . 
W riting-John Ru ssell. Ari thmetic- Isa-
bella Hammond, ~fauu \Vayrnouth. Gram-
mer-Min111e Dowdt•n Geography-John 
Russell. History-Wm. Mortl lloly Scrip. 
Lure .and Catechism-.\J1nniti Dowden. 
Needlewo1 k-Annie W eymouth, Sophia 
Carnell. General Proficiency-Thomas Sey. 
mour. Conduct-Sophia Carnell. 
Christian Tombs in Egypt. 
The Exploration ofnn A n c ieutCom etcry 
uonr t h o Dolt1~ of the N.llc. 
,,, Clan 3. 
An early Christion cemetery bas been discovereu 
near Alexandria. It is underlying the sand-hills 
and old rubbish bcap which lie l.-0 the right and 
left of the Ramleh line, about half war between 
Alexandria and Mustapha station. Somewhere 
hereabouts s tood the city and camp of Nicopolis,· 
so.called in memory of the victory which Augustus 
h ere achieved over Anthony and, his adl)erents. 
The mouuw arc full of fragments of sculpture, 
broken st.ones, pottery ond the like, and the 
Arabs are constantly digging them .in search of 
limestone, which they burn in 8/"(temporized kilns 
all over the ground. In the course of these d.ig-
ging1S a wall was discove.red, an lose against the 
wall a doorway cut into the e'elid rock which here 
underlies the mounds. Entering by this doorway 
one stands in a kind of. irregular, subterraneoua 
crypt, surrounded by rock-cut loculi. These 
loculi measure about nine reet in length by from 
f'our feet. l.-0 six feet in width, and aro ranged one. 
above another in two and sometimes three tient, 
fi.fteen to the right. and twenty-three to tbc left of 
central puaage. In each recess were found ten 
skeletons, all apparently skeletons of menl the 
bones being very large. One of the skulls, taken 
up at Random JfU round to measure twenty-four 
incp in circumference. All the teeth were 
10UDd&ithrhit.e, ud firmly fixed in theii socketa. 
Reading and pelt ing-George Maunder. 
W nting--George Maunder. 
A1Hbmet1c-Mark L'iymao, Francis Le 
Drew. " 
Uoly Scripture aod Catechism-Edward 
Wills. 
Needlework-Lizzie Hudson. 
General Proficienhy-Mark L1ymnn 
Conduct-Charles Vincent 
Readiog and 
B. McGinnis. 
Claa t. 
Spclhog-Cb:is Hammond, 
Ari&bmelic-E. UuLcbiogl', Jsabel Wcy-
mou,b. 
Holy St·riplure aod Catechism- E. 
Hu tea.mp. 
Neetllew1»rk-Aooie Wiseman. 
Coallu~Aonte Wiseman. 
Claa &. 
R•ing and Spelhog-T. llodder, Rohl 
WeyQiou&h. 
uY .WriUog-T. Hodder, J. McGinnis. 
~ Aritbmelic-T. Hodder. 
Catechiam-J.evi Hutchings. 
Needlework-Eli zabelb Dawe. 
Conduct-Elizabeth D-lwe. 
en.as. 
Reading and Writing-Charles Jeffers. 
Conduct-Isabella McNeil. · 
NAZARETH. 
• 
,.' Discovery 6t the Site of the House where 
· Onl' Lord wns.Brought Up. 
The A boo Louie Monnier writing from Nazareth 
to the editor of the La. Oroiz, givca an account 
of an interesting disCovery that has lately been 
made at Nazareth, of what is supposed, with good 
reaaon, to be the site of the bonse where the Holy 
Pamtly lived aner their return from Egypt. St. 
Jerome and other early Cbri.atian wri~rs mention 
two churches as existing in their timae in Naza. 
reth, one of the site of the Annunciation, and 
another built over the site of tbe hou~ where 
.our Lord was brought up, ubi uat nulnttu. 
.Amtlph, a pilgrim, who visited Palestine in 670, 
· giTes a minute description of this latter church. 
He says it was built between two small ele...a-
tions in the middle of the town. and that it ?'C$ted 
on two tombs that were !eparated by arcades, 
and that between the tombs a clear at.ream flow-
ed f'rom which the people used to draw water 
througn a well in the church above. The Dames 
de Nazareth, in building their new consent, 
have bad lately to make aome ei:cavations, and 
in removing the heaps or rubbish llCCUmu)ated 
•fter centuriea of denatation and neglect, have 
come U"p01l what appean to be the foundation of 
· a large church, and in clearing out the aubtern-
• .._ grottoes and nult•, have further ditccmred 
t1rO 9CieAt tombe, oTer which can still be traced 
t1rO i'alned arehes of an aqueduct. which wouJcl 
- • Jlrcm! that this bt and ~ .. nc-lurf hu been loud again, and happily it la in 
U.. baadl of the Latin.-Loncl6n fima. 
In another pit, a little further to the eastwnt'd, 
a lopg gallery, with a s imilar series of loculi on 
one aide only, bu also been found. At the end 
or this gallery was a large doorway filled up with 
stone alabs set in cement. · Count d'Hulst, from 
whom theae particulars are learned, caused this 
doorway to be broken through, and found a trans-
verse gallery, with mor~ loculi of the same kind, 
beyond. Terracotta lamps have been found with 
a few of the skeletons, some impressed with an 
eight-pointed cross, some with a pricatly figure 
in the ~ttitude of benedictien, and some . with 
l.H.8. Over one nitche is painted a palm branch 
onu.ment, and other holf obliterated €hristian 
ornaments are here and their painted on the ceil-
ings of the galleries. About one hundred yards 
to the westward of tho first of these pits, another 
excavation has disclosed yet more of these inter· 
ments, in ~oculi, or two and three tiers deep. 
---·-~------
WOMAN'S WARDROBE. 
How Cheaply ·French LndlcR Cnn Tnke 
Core of It. 
The French woman cleans her glotcs, light 
boota, ribbons, silks and laces, all at tho oci.t of 
a f'ew ccnta, and with eurpri.aiog euCCC8s ; · they 
paas f'or new.on any inspection but the closest, 
and are worthy to do so. Alcohol will waeb kid 
gloves withou e-ren staining them or leaving an 
odor about them ; the gloves arc simply drawn 
upon the hand and carefully nibbed with a piece 
of clean flannel wet with alcohol until the ; oil is 
removed, then hung to dry, and afterwards 
slightly stretched» when the~riginal color reap-
pear8. A French woman-{evn buys a lining ror 
a new gown; sbe cute up her old gowns and 
skirt.a instead ; 11be unpicks and stitches llp again, 
tum1, iront, and renews, untn every jnch of the 
1tuff' hu eerted hall a dozen puipoees and there 
ii not an unworn thread in the whole garment. A 
French woman is always noticeable for her clean 
linen-cofr. and collan al"aya white. and f'teth 
-but then 1be work,a them benelf and tbu pro-
cures another large feminine luxury at a tmall 
coel. 
A lot of Ball KnitOng 'Cotton; 
fin all colors-2-oz. balls.] 
A foll lino oi: DlncJc s11"ul Colo'rc~l Silk 
i•Jull)1cs- u ewcst s luu.les. 
Tho latest thing out iu btiromo-Ollcd 
' Vnsbstand Splnshcrs. 
A LOT OF SUMMER . SKIRTS, 
selling nt ho.tr.pricu. • ~ 
jy28,uhs i JOHN STEER. 
~ 
Machines on easy monthly payments. 
. M~ F. SMYTH, Agent fo1· Ncl-vfom1dland. 
S ub-Agc11ts : lUCHD. J. lUcGRA.T~ Littlebny ·i JOHN IIA.ll.TEll.Y, Ur. Grace ; jy8 • . JOHN T. DUNPHY, P nccntln. 
M. 1*' _J. ·. Toe~~· The Nlld. Con~olillatcd Fonnllry Co., Limitoll, 
FOR SA'LE. ' n h . t 1 bt· b 1 · b d · ty r , ,.,..g lo a04 mun t 10 pu 1c t at they ia ,.e now on an , a Tar1e o , 8 c yth es 8 c yth es I oooo-=-.oooooooooooooooooc:o-00029..2.9....2..9900000000000000 o 
• £NG~EI-~ND AlJElllC~ · • Pattn far Gr~v1 in~ G&ri1nB&illD~uUar ~reatia~ afHaun, ic. S O .Y. THE S. oooooo
1
poo- o-o- o_ooo20<Sooooooo 2 0000,.9.90000 oooLoooooooooo 
Snn.iths, Hay Rnkes and Forks, • m""AND WOULD Th"\''"Jti'E INSPECTION OF .sAIUE. 
Round, Square and N'«lrwareton·ee, 
HOQks, &c., an<l e,,rrything requisite Cor tll<' tlrAll Ortltird loft"with WI for cith~r oC tho nboYe ,,;u have our immediato nttentioo. 
mowing season in stock, and seUing nt the Jow~t 
cashpri~ · junea . JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
170 and 171 Duckworth...streot (Benell.) =============:;:========================== 
jy2~ .tr .. k '7. TOBI.N'. 
IM·PORTANT NOTICE 
To Aliglers ! 
HA~ N~W lN •STOVIC c1• RESfil-"T season's import11tion) O\·er 30 Gross ·pecinl 
Trout Flies, which I nm prepnred to ecll nt 23 cts., 
80 cts. and 40 eta. per dozen. · 
The best..-madq Salmon Flies, with n i ml'fl. nt 40 
els. encl}-ovcr 20 rnrielies ; good Salmon Flies nt 
2G cte. lo 30 olf!. ench. 
Minnows and other Artificial linits ; Rods-nu 
kinds-and every requisite for anglcn, nt n re-
duction of 20 per cent. under rcgvlor prices. 
Flies mailed to ou~rt.i, postngc pn1d ot tho 
prices, for cnsh orders. ., ) 
UP" The above rates will on tr stand for two 
weeks. ., 
juJy23 J~ .F. Chisholm. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
at this season is well Pnrned, and JJhOuld. not be 
disturbed. It cnnnot. however, be annoying, in a 
leisur~ly way, to think nnd pion whot 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from tha inexhaustible supply desctibed l.n DIT-
SON & C0.'8 catalogues, it will be 'woll lo use in 
the next musical campaign. · 
Dr Any book mailed for retail price. . 
Sunday Schoo£ Tttrl'htrs will soon qe able 
lo examine our new nnd beautiful Sunday Sc pool 
Song Book.\ the Children's Diarlein (85 cts.), by 
Abbey & Mun$1:er, nnd tho newly arranged nnd 
valuable New Spiritual Sonus(35 ct.a.) by 'I;ennoy 
& Hoffman. · 
School Ttaclurs will be pleased to look at our 
new Royal Singer (60 oont1'), for Adult Singing 
VI asses and High Schools. Also, U1e Song Gttt!t· 
<Ing (60 obi.}. tor Bla:_h Schoo~ (a ~t favori«l); 
and the delightful 1itLle Pnmary School Song 
Book, Gema for Wile Singers, 80 cente. . 
Jrie.ral.c Tttrchtrs "on tho wing," nre invited to 
alight and oxnmioo tho superb stock ot h<struc· 
Uon Books and Colloctiont1 of Vocal and Instru· 
mental music for teaoltlng purpoeea, at stores of 
0LTVER DlTSON & Co., 449 &:4tit W1U1i1.-11t., 'AoRton. 
C. B, DITSON & Co., 81\7 BrOCJJwa.y, N:Y. 
·London and Provincial 
~tlSltX'1U.C.C 
.' LIMITED. 
~:o:)--
.._,I 
~.om~~ny, 
All classes of Property Insured 'on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement ot Losses. 
M. MONROE .. 
np.10. 
• Agent for !"let0f<>!'nnlnnd. 
AT· N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
TAllLJ~ SPOONS ,\tFOitKS, DESERT0SPOONS nnd Forl<s, Teaspoons of · tho finest 'Vhlto 
1Ucta1- n.t redu ced Jlrlccs. 
WATCJ:IES, CLOCK A.ND TIME-PmOES, E n-gn.gemont ,'C 'Vedcllng Rings. Oh o.ins, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-ri.ng , Studs nnd Scarr 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WA'.J;CHES AND JEWELRY RE-paircd nnd renovntcd nt N. Ohmau•s, Atlan-
tic llotcl Dutldh1J:. . mnyl ,cod 
---JN---
~~_o_o-ooo _c_o_ o_c_o_o 0 o.:o: o:o 0 o~ 0 "'Q()o·o ooooo-o0-0-00-o- oo - o ooo<n>- o 
LACE C·URT AINS 
0 ~ § O:o :o~~>:.o. oxo:q:o_o 0 o:o_cns-<8)<)0""'00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
._ 
--TO DE ~BAD. AT--:-
• I f # ~ 
w~· R~ FIB~R'·$. · 
soo pairs Long Lace OurtaJns !double borderi-at 1/11 per pair, worth 3{ 
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -at 3/6 per pair, worth :;/ ~!Bl.A. ! - ~~..A. I 200 pairs,Long Lace Ourtains double border -at f>/11 per pair, worth 8/6 
• - 100 pa.1rs Long Lace Curtains (double border -at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
.TU!t ~lved per steamer OM.Pian from London, 100 pairs Assorted High-class Ourta.ins-at nriou• prices. 
J. E. DrraoN & Co./ 1228 Cl1cstm1t.-~ t., Phil. 
LTON & HEALY, Chicago. . jy7 
SHIP.MBl\IT TBA.S, 
(apecially eelected)t 
Ir 8eWns '1fhole.ale an4 .BetalL 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ttO W•M·Jltne\;.(•. M JCliii'e ,._ 
-ALSO--
Best ·Engllsh Floor Clotl18-mall wldthe-cnt t.o ·maU,h, 
11,000 pleoeeJl(eweet Pattern.a Beont. Papen a1ld Boi.'.derlnp. 
....,_ W.tR. FIRTH~ 
.. l 
f 
• 
... 
' , 
. 
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J~~~~==T===:==:=:=~==~~~~~~=~==~==~=======~==~ .1~1c~t ~tarn. St.~·- Michael's Bizi&r. Little ~rian's Trip To Dublin 
Wedded and noomed! r*"$.;=~~= dot->rmtned. Ladies who have kindl.r conaeat.ed (concluded.~ nr. 
"lncleedl Well, that surprises me 
greatly," said the gentleman. " I put 
to \lo tabl&-holden, and their &eaiatanta, will•ao-
B th f " S Dl d ,, cept thi.a intima.tion and IDJlk:& the neoeeanry pm-y au · or o ct in· amon ,s. l)l'ration. "Piff 
• 
• · one io the Freeman.. a few days ago, I 
wished to see tbe boy. " 
" Then I'm right glad I have PROLOGUE-(Continuod.) • 
brougb't him, sir, but I saw no adver IC How good you nre to me," she sa.id. 
tisement at all. Brian here came to do '·'I have not read a new book for more 
his manners, and tell you bow grateful than six months. When will you bring 
he is for all the kindness be received them?" " 
from your dear young Indy. An' I he "This evening," be said. "I am 
'vanted to say good-by to a certain coming back at six o'c~ock to fuliRh a 
Bridget, too-for I'm goin' to take him sketch of the great window here, and I 
bi.ck to the country l;>y the end of this will bring tltem with me. Can you be 
week." here to take them ?" 
" Tom, Tom, not ~ill I've got the "Yes," she replied, brightly. "No 
rent?" sobbed Brian, in an agonized one ever knows or cares where I go. I 
voice. "Not till I've got the rent!'' spend all my evenings out here. Even 
" Sure, Brian, avick, the streets of the bats and the owls are more com-
Dublin's no place for 'an innocent dhild panionable than the old housekeeper." 
like you," said Tom, sadly; " an' I'm Neither of them had any thought- of 
right down sorry I ever advised your making an appointment. He merely 
mother to let you go." wished to do her a kindly action ; she 
IC But bow can I go home without the wished to receive the books. 
rent?'' sobbed Brian. "·what will your "I will be here at six," she said. 
poor mammy say when she hears-" He held out his hand to)ler. 
" Hush! Do not cry, my boy," said "You 'vill be cheered all day," · e 
Laura's father. "You shall have the said, "knowing that you have found a 
money for the rent very soon." friend." 
" But how ? how ?" q ll~:>tiooed Brian, "Knowing that heaven has s~nt me 
looking at him in astouisbment. one," she added ; and looking at him 
" Come to m e, and I will tell you," with her lovely eyes she owned that he 
ho replied, and, taking the child upon was a friend worth having. 
his ko<>e, he whispered in low, broken There was nothing aristocratic ordis-
accents:" Ypu were good and kind to my tinguishE:d-looking about him; he was 
pot>r Laura . Sho loved you , and for a tall, handsome man, with a strong 
somo time thought you 'vere hM bro- erect figure and a kindly, tbought(ul 
tber. But just before her death she came face-a face that instantly and imp_licit-
to understand that she had been mis· ly won trus t and affection. All women 
taken, and believed at last that our lit- and children loved Nigel ,Fielden; all 
t ie Gerald was dead. Still she did not those in trouble sought him. He was 
forget you, and so she made a will leav- a man who could 90 implicit~y retied 
ing you twenty pounds a year for your upon. There was nothing very striking 
life." in his appearance; his eyes wore blue 
"She was good! She was good!" cried and full of thought, full of kindness ;· a 
Brian. IC An' is twenty pounds much, loyal and pure soul looked out of th01ll ; 
sir ? Will it pay the rent for mother." bis mouth, though firm \Vith well closed 
"Brian ! Are you dreamin', man ?" lips, was as tender and beautiful as a 
exclaimed Tom. " Why, sure, the rent woman's ; his hair dark, with dark 
· · isn't half that money." mustache .. 
" Then may God bless you, sir, an' He was certainly no boarding school 
darlin', Miss Laura- an' take ye both hero ; be had no airs, no graces, no a!-
to heaven," cried Brian. "God bless fectations; be looked exactly what he 
you, for you are good;" and, throwing was-an honest, noble~ straigbtfonvard 
bis arms rpund the old man's neck, h·e man. This young girl whom be had 
. kissed him affectionately. fo~nd liko a stray wild bird in the old 
"God bless you, dear, you made my ruins was as sacred to him as thpugb 
darling child h'appy during her last she bad been a young queen surround· 
days on earth. You are a good. boy, ed by body-guards-sacrel from tbe 
and, with God's help, you will grow up fact of her youth and loveliness. 
a good man. You must write to me The girl's eyes dwelt on him linger-
f1om t.ime to t.ime, and t.ell me how 7ou ingly for a few minutes, .then her hand 
are ptting on. For my Laura's sake went out to him. 
I would not like to loee sight of you al- "You look like a friend to trust," she 
together. God blea you." said, gently. 
With-i&heee words the old man kissed ""~u will find me so," was bis quiet 
Brian pnUy on t.he forehead; then, reply. "And remember always ~hat I 
putting him off his knee, hurried from did not come myself of my own free 
the room. will or my own accord, but that Rea ven 
\..U And in a few moments Bridget came sent me. 
} , in. 8he seemed very sad, bot talked " I will try to understand it," she re-
kindly to tbe child, telling him many plied; and then with a low bow, Nigel 
things about poor Laura and her last Fielden turned away. 
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP 4 Ollo ban, 100 ID each box. . 
Colgate's Soap. 18-oz. ban-eo I.rs lo each box 
Jonee ct: Co.'a Not Soap. 11-oa mr.. 89in.ah box 
Famil1 Laundry Sosp, 18-o& ban. 80 in each bolt 
Supenor No 1 Eroap, 18-oz ban. 18 ncb box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz ban. 88 each box 
Ivory Soap, S..Oz bani, 100 each ~x 
Scotch So:ip, t-cwt boxes · • 
Honey Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz &ableta · 
Glycerine Scented Soap. -4-lb bu. (.oa tableta 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box,. 4-oz tnb. 
Assorted Fancy Scented So:ap, 4-lb bu, ( m tab. 
Aasorted Fnnoy Scented Soap, 4-lb ~. 2-oz tall . 
F. $. Clenl"er's Scented Soap, lttableta in each' box 
mt\~ 
Dr'WHOLESALE 'A?.'l> .JlE'l'A.JL. 
· JOHN J . O'Rl:ELLY, 
200 W nt.er-frij., 48.& ta Kings ROIMI. 
Minard's Liniment. · 
STILL ANOTHER I 
G&~--rio.-Your Mtl\ARl>°fl Lulno:NT 18. my great 
romedr. !C?r nll l_lla ; and I have lately used it soc· 
cesa!uUy m cunng n case ot Broncbiti.a, and oon 
sider you nre entitled to great praise' tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J. ~L CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lslnnds. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,!liw · 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water StreQt.) 
• ropen from 9 to L9 a.m., !-Dd from ll to ( p.m. 
m•rt .d 
B~I1'T~E::~, 
- .DEAI,ER IN-
jalJI 
. 
IBSTABLISBED A. D., 1809} . 
Bl80U.80P.S OF THE OOllPANY AT THE 8llT DECBllBEB. t•: 
Auiho~ ~ital ......................... ~.=.~ ................................. £3,000,000 I 
Bu~n (!ap1tal .................................................................... J........ :a,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .................................. ........................................ :.... .. GOO 
' J 
u.-Flaz Fu?fo. 
Reserve ................................................................................ ...... £~ 676 19 
PremiUin Reserve ...... ... " ................... .. ··~ · ··········· · .............. :... ... 362:188 18 
Balan~ of profit and loss ac't........... ........ ........................... .. .. 67,896 li 
.£1,27-i,661 to 
m.-Lin Fmm. 
Aoohmulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................. ................. £3,274:,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ...... ·:......................................... 473,147. 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Faox nm Lll'E Du~. 
Nett Life Premiwns and Interest ............. . ......... ....................... .£469,076 5 
8 
1 
2 
• Ann~r i~::~~-~~~~~~~--~.:~~: ~~~ -~-~ --~~- -~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124, 717 7 l..' 
. . 
!'"BOX Tl.IE Flu DEP..ulTlCEl\'T, 
£698, '192 13 
Nett 'Fire Premiums and Int0rcst .... ........................ ... ............ ~1,157,073 14: 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
( . - -
• The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are freo from liability in re- · 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re free fr-0m liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .tl(lent for Nfid ' mar6.tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE .._/ 
Fire lnsu~ance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
FIRE INSURANOE granted u_pon almost every desor11>tion of 
Property. Ola.1m.s a.re met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
· The Rates of Premium for InsuraRces, and all other information . 
may be obta.tned on appllca.tlon to 
hours on earth. To thagirl's fancy, be took the light 
· .And as she bade him good-by, she of the sunshine, the fragrance of the 
gave him a purse contaUiing ten golden flowers, and the music of the wind with 
sovereigns, that her master had told him. 
her to deliver into bis hands. This was While be walked rapidly over the 
the first instalment of the little (ortune green grass, it wa' characteristic 'of 
~ HARVEY & CO. JUST R i:. CEJ·YEDJI =it ari!= te=y ===========A~=onao=, =at J=obn='e.=N11=wfoo= ndl&n=· =ct 
left to him by Laura. · him that he did not crush the sweet 
• • • • •• • • white daisies as ho passed- that when 
And so little Brian got money for the they smiled up into his face, he careful-
rent, which he carried off joyfully to ly avoided treading upon them. If a 
the tatclied cottage among the bills. pret~y tangled creeper lay across the 
Mrs. Byrne was bewildered at first, path,~he did not break it impatiently 
and. could not believe the wonderful and throw it away; he raised and placed 
news. But when ehe saw her children it out of danger. If the delicate bough 
nappy, her home comfortable, her boy of a green tree stppped his way, he care· 
strong and happy by her side, then she fully removed it without injuring one 
realized the good fortune that had come leaf. And that tells the character of 
upon them; and she praised and thank- .the man ; he was loyal and brave, ten· 
ed God with·all the powers of her soul. der and true. He took the memory of 
As years went on, the money left by that fair f~ce a'vay with hilJl. He bad 
Miss Laura was used wisely and pru- se~n none so fair ; the whistful rook in 
dently. With it Mrs. Byrne was able the blue eyes haunted him It was in-
to give Brian a solid education, and crediblb, he thought, tha t any family 
could be so blind to their duty as to 
teach him many things that he could leave a P.eautiful girl of that age alone 
· 1r{.~=~~t~i~:1 Mrs. It. ·FillNNEL!L 
Part ~,ring Goo~s ~dies' an~H~:;;;::ds:·· =~~: ·:-:d Donne . 
-OON8I.STINO 011' .... 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohlna OuP8 aJ)d Saucers, PJntes, &c., &c. 
Muata.che Oups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, • 
White Granite Plate~ Soup Plate&. 
WMh BMln8, GIMS'Ware, &c. 
ur1n all the leading shapes o.nd colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Apron.a, 
which will be eold at the very loweet'prlce to suit the times. --
'2lSO Ladlos Black and Colored Tnpo llnts- nt ls 9d & 28 each,· worth 38 and,,_ Al80, in stock, ! rom former imports, .,.,.. 
r.:w-A OHOIOE ASSOR~rctNT W'Drela-i_nli:ing will reoelv~ our beat att-Ontion. Tho neaiutllillinery Store to the Railway Bepot 
ia:EJ • • .LJZL.£1 Penol)ll oouung to town by train would do well to give us a call. 
· TO SEL&OT nox. ap28,tm.,eodJp,a IH, .DvcktDorfA. Stred; Etut or 41lttntlc Hold. 
J. B. tc C. A VRE, 'JIC~ <D1f. t 1 <!~ •t <J1 m , 202, Water· Street. ~,,1.,t ~lt lta ~l ,t ~USltXaU-'.t ~.0. y, 
ap18.8m •.• never otherwise have learned. He is and unfriended. He could not help his 
firm belief that Heaven bad sent him to 
now a man occupying an honorable the reacue. He was quite alone ·in the THE OOLONIST 
position in a. well-known fl rm of solici- world ;_ his parents were both dead; he Is Published Dally, tiz "The Colon.lat Prln~and 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
had neither brother nor sister. uncle nor Publishing Comp&ny" Pro~tore, at fibe onfoe o( 
tors. He bas a b'aodsome house, and aunt-he was quite_>-lone. His father fi°~Y· No, 1, Qp.een'a• h, near ~e Oust.om 
plenty of friends; but he never forgets died when he W8§f!lfteen, leaving him Sobllcriptlon rntea, fS.00 per annum, atrlotly lb 
th ti · 1 b I d h · d h 1 just enough money to continue his adnnoe. _ , ( e gen e gn "" 0 OT& im an e P- studies, an<! at tho age of twenty-one Ad..-erlieing rates, GO Ol'Dta J>e!' inch for flni 
A.8se~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Oaah .mcome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about · . . 
Policies in force about . . . 
• • 
. . . . . 
. . . 
•• 
. . . 
• • $114, 181, 963 
$21,187,176 
• $4.00,000,000 
tlS0,000-
( ed him in bis hour of need. be had begun in business fOT himself. ~0~; ania12:J:' per incfh(or =ti.po-
.And amonpt bis treunrea in bis This work at Ulsdale was one of bis y.:ir :tracta. To =.;:0~ en c!U,:f The )lutual Life b the L~eat Lite Oomp~, and the ltronaeat 
flrst engagements; hO-was proud of it, eobllcatlon advenilement. mUI& be 1n id latlll' . Plnanolal Inittflutlon 1n the World. 
own private room 11 the little money. and reaolved to work' bard. The ohanae UWl 11 o'olock, aoon. IFMo other OomDUU' bu 11114 ~~DIVIDEND& tio Iii PoU01·bolcleN'1 uad ao ._. 
box. Tbl1 be wlll keep till ibe day of from hie room• in London to ibe beau.. u.Ocm•~~-- 8'blr ..._ = '° Oali.-r .... • ·pLA.llt Id eo BIVB A POLJOY, . . 
llll de.th, in mtmorT he•- of LlUle tiful and romantlo nelpborbood of --~..=:s'f l'IOllft • J W PITAPA.TBICK Af 8 RBNJ>BLI.; . · 
' -# _, Black Tor wM mOlt pl.an\. • • . . f ~ . • ' 
BrlaD'• trip to 1>11bUn. (f•Diooi1Ht111~f)1 . ;..., --.:.~r&J'-A Wt.• • .;, ~Te~ A.lent. ;&pat, 1'ewfcNllGatld 
\ 
I 
_) 
• 
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THE CREDIT SYSTEM. 
I. 
Ono of the greatest c\"ils which prevails to-day 
in N cwfoundlnml, is the credit system. ' Ve be-
lieYc it is at the bottom of most, if not all, the 
troubles of <lepressed trade. It begets habits of 
cittru,·agancc, procrulination and dishonesty. If 
people w~re compelled to pay "spot ca.sh" for 
what they purchase, the would li'fe within their 
incomes, and would soon learn hab its of thrift, 
punctuality in business matters, and honesty in 
all their transactions . The credit system havipg 
prevaiied here from .. time immemorial," it will 
take sorr.e time to chnngc it ; but it should be 
curtailed by degrees by wholesale merchants, and 
stopped altogether by retail traders. Cutting off 
the supply system will cause temporary embar-
rassments, as happened last year, and is happen-
ing in 'a leSEer degree this year; but ultimately 
its general aJoption would place the trade of the 
country on n sounder footing. It will be or ad· 
nntage no less to the fi:.hcrman than the supply 
merchant. T he lntter will be relieved of a~hun· 
dred difficulties and an~ictics; from the necessity 
of getting bank accommodation, and paying in-
terest ; from bad debts. And though bis profits 
may not be a~ large as in some years, he "ill 
amas~ n competence ,·cry much sooner and surer 
than ,nnder the credit supply system and precari-
ous ,·oyages. 
W ere the credit system aboli hed the fisher· 
men and othrrs would be able .t<? purchase their 
nece!l~nrie!' ,·cry much cheaper than they do al 
present. Economical modes of life would come 
into fashion, and prices ofstnples would be lower 
for cash payment~. ~o that the co!lt of livini;t 
"'°o'l l<l not be much more than half what it is at 
prt-~cnt. W hy is it that the cost of Ji,·ing is 
higher ht-re tbnn in almo~t any other part of the 
ci"ilized world : \\'r believe that it is owing 
chiefly, if not solely. to the "icions credit system 
which ~o generally prr ,·ail~ . 
\\'hilst attacking the cretlit ;,ptem, we arc 
free to admit•that in some casett it may be of ad· 
vantngc: and we kno'" that it will Ix- found im-
pos..~ible to di.~pcnsc "ith it entirely: but what 
we do contend fur i•, that a great improvement, 
in the manner in which it i~ worked, might be 
effected. Thi-i impro,·ement coul1l take place in 
the town, where dealing i~ carried on bct\Yeen 
retail dealer!!, mecl1anic.~, clerks, laborers and 
tory, aren't you? I wish to God; then, you 
would not-speak to me. I have t old you, damned 
tories, ne\'er to speak to me. (Irish cheers.) 
Talk to your own damned lot." 
1\1r. Long answered: "I wasn't nwaro you 
didn't wish tq be spoken to." · D r. Tanner then 
went on : .. Keep your d~mned tongue in your 
mouth, don't ma.kc a blasted fool of yourself." 
(Laughter by tho J>arnellitcs.) As Mr. Long 
was hurrying away Dr. 'faii-ner called out: 
"T!!cre ·goes n damned snob." 
Mr. Long. after giving thia history of tho in· 
cident, said be would rather ha'Ve passed over tlre 
affair \fith contempt, but as it occ11rTecl within 
th<prccinct8 of the house, and in the presence of 
SC\"eral member>. he felt it to be his duty to bring 
•h• whole matter before the house. 
W. }{. ~mith, the go,·crnmcnt leader, said 
tbit~ in YiCW Of th~ necessity to maintain aecorum 
he \foWd .. mo\'e th at in consequence of his dis-
orderly words, Dr. Tanner be suspended for a 
month. 
Mr. ScxtoD saiJ he considered such a proceed· 
in1t scarcely less tlia:~acoful than the lan~age 
complained of. Dr. Tanner hod frequently re-
quested conscn ·ntive members not to addttss him. 
'.\{~. Long would bl\n acted '~sely if he had not 
spo\en to Dr. Tanm·r. At the time the doctor 
was t-.xcited over his exclu ion from a di,ision. 
The incident didn' t cle~rvc the treabnent it was 
accorded, and D r. Tanur did not deserve the 
severe penalty proposed. A s to b is absence, he 
was in Ireland keeping- n public engagem~. 
H e would meet the accusation any day appointed 
for him to do so. Mr. Sexton moved to adjourn 
the debate until a time when Dr. Tanner should 
be pre!ent. 
'.\fr. Smith reminded the house that no request 
for delay nor nny apology bod been offered by Dr. 
T a nner. H e hod hod a mple notice thnt his con-
duct was to be brought bcforo tho house. 
'.\fr. Parnell submitted that t here was no pre· 
cedent for su ·pending a member for a month 
without gidng him u chance to be heard to rt· 
pcl the charJtcs agnin t him. 
'.\fr. Gladstone said he thought that the pro· 
posed punishment for the offense supported by ex 
11artc c '"idcncc only, was disproportioned to what 
wns usually administered. 
'.\Ir. ' mith, after hearing Mr. Glod tone, said 
he would not press his mot ion, und instead 
would propo c that Dr. T anner should nttcnd 
next day and respond to Mr. Long's . charges. 
T lris was agreed to. 
--- -..... ~...._"·~ -
THE POLICE COURT. 
. ' 
householders generally. \\' hy should trade11· 
men be asked to wait till the end of the year for 
the payment of small bill by monied people who 
ha'fe large balances at their bankers ? Some 
people in this town regard it actually as an of. 
fence if an account is presented to them for pay· 
• 
' ment for work done according to their order, and 
yet the amount, whicl\ the tradesman asks for, may 
be the keystone to his.business success or failure. 
Habit., or the system of giving and getting 
long credits, beget.a a di.ainclination to pay Ori' 
the part or e\·en the honest, wbilat it ia taken ad· 
nntage or by the dishonest, in many in· 
atucee, not to pay at all. Aa a matter o( (act, 
a great many people, in thil and other communi-
tiea, l)"ltematically refuee to pay their debts, and 
thua run.a birough all the branches of bueineu, 
from the bigheat to the lowest . A person goea 
to a atore and buys an article, or he goes to a 
' mechanic and orders certain work. He gets a 
.....) bill immediately, in a week, a month~ or three 
week.a, ·aa · the cue may be. He ought 
• 1 
\ to pay it, and more than that, it ought 
to afford him great pleasure tt> pay it. The 
time is up. It is due. The trader or 
mechanic wants it. His own bills are accruing, 
How many men deliberately and manfully pay 
their debta? They are the men who deaene 
special honor, and who keep the pulse or trade 
regularly beating. They make the lire of the 
toiler-in tfade, mechanics, arta, or commerce-
cheer!ul, and help materially in promoting the 
general ·prosperity. To all euch the CoLO:frST 
would gfre the highest »e11t in the synagogue. 
The els.as who do not pay will receive due at-
tention in a subsequent number. 
MURRAY'S KERRY MONDAY MORNING. 
--..... ·-
" Xo wine, no beer, that dny be knew ; 
Oh ! how he longed for more, 
The sicke:.t man that. ever stool! 
Betiirlc the court-houso door." 
That be was t11c sickest man e '"cr seen nround 
tl\c court-house door could be e\·en seen hy n 
young man with a pair of double-barrelled spec-
tacles on. He " antlered away from the unfeel-
ing crowd, who could not armpatbizc with him, 
and, leaning over the cast wall, be ell.St bis wild 
thougbta and small breakfaat down with the two 
goata who were eating grnel in the pound 
btt> He waa experiencing the cffecti-
or the terrible " next morning" · after a 
1pree in the country. o,•er by the court-
house door there were, at leut, fifty bangers· on, 
waiting for the business t-0 begin. T he day was 
warm, and the more impetuous of the num-
ber yawned wildly with impatience. The 
taller of them amused tbemach-ea by looking at 
their reflections in the front windOW!I, which ha Ye 
been cleaned within the p11st few days, no doubt, 
in honor of the jubilee year ; and here, whr:.t 
food for apeculatiYe reflection, who will clean 
thoee windows tho neitt time in honor o( the next 
royal jubilee. The princi}>al subject di8cusaed 
by the crowd was the much talked of t,rndes dis-
play which, it is said, will parade the streets on 
the 11 th of August. A tall poet-fisherman from 
Quidividi who wu prcacnt said : " I belic'fe there 
are a number of trades which "ill not be repre-
sented on the occasion, !lnd this I consider unfair. 
'Vbil,t there ''i ll be shoemakel'8 and tailors and 
tinamithe, and many other crafts represented 
LA TEST ' CABLE NEWS. working at their v~rious callings in the proccs· 
--· sion,. there will be no dry-goods clerks or under · 
SCENE IN COIUJ.UONS LOBBY. takers. The people should rise up in their might 
· - and, as a couple of men, insist on ha,·ing clerks 
UNPARLIA!IENT.ARY LANG AGE. and undertakers doing business in the procession. 
· - "~hat more noblesight could be wished than to be-
LolO>Olf, July 18-Walter Hume Long, Con- bold a pale young man with high collar and tight 
aetTative, called the attention of the HolllC of fitting suit of light clothes and an invisible 
Commons this afternoon, to the breach of privi. blonde mustache and a aciuors and 0 straw. 
lege committed on Friday last in the lobby by Dr. hat, with a cast of flies which never caught 
Tanner, (Pamellite) in calling him ( Mr T.ong) a trout, and nen~r will, measuring three-and-
" a damned snob." Continuing, 1\fr. Long said sixpenny moleskin (on account) as he goes along 
he had by let ter , warned Dr. T anner of his deter· the street. T hen the poetey and the grncc wbicb 
minatlon to bring the matter before the house. the average clerk can throw into the business 
Notwithstanding this Dr. T anner wu now ab- would enrapture all the fair ones along the line 
sent, altbongh he had ful~knowledge that }\U of procession. And then ~ undertakers. What 
ptttence WU required to de~ bimael(. The an ediCying thing it woula r to see a white-clad 
t&cte o( tbeeue were: - Mr. Long having heard Conn put into a coffin I A man coul<l be got to 
that Dr. Tanner had complained that his vote had play the corpse act cheap ! There are Jots oC poor 
not been.recorded in a certain division, and'meet· fellowa in town who would not .. be too proud to 
ing him in ~· lobb~ asked him w~at wu tho pl~y the corpte act for a-couple or hours fer the 
matter,.~ ii anything wu wrong m record o( 1rinb. Betides, what a comlort it would be to 
f>f the dhial01l. Dr. Tanner replied, "You're ' flat man'• friend. to'" him tttloftd tO W'e onci 
1 j 
\ 
---- ......... ...._ ... ___ _ 
Sir Judge Otto Trevelyan' bu decl&rod jn"ti. vor 
of a large and aare •meaaure o( eelf-goyornment 
for I reland, such aa' can be satiafactorialy arrang· 
ed by conault.ation within the liberal party, and 
with rcpreaentativea of Ireland. 
LOCAL ANO OTHER JTEMS. 
The fishery news by schooner Crom Bonavista 
~ay is much the sumo as report by loat 11P lo\'cr." 
Its Absolute (;out.rot bol ui;- t h o . M.nni- l'he highest point attained by the thennometer 
f clft l11 t('n tio11 of t h o latt' IA>rd D ea- during the last twcnh•.four hours was 80,· tho 
con stlclcl. ~1 lowest 62. 
" ~e· .Editor ot thia paper ia not responBible 
for the opinions of correspondents . 
---.·---
Death of Mr. Maurice Doyle. 
,To lite E<iilqr of tlte Colon ist.) 
T he brief dillpatch announcing that " the Su). 
tan of Turkey has ceded the island of Cypress ·to 
Englal\d" will attract for less attention than • the 
publication, nine years ago, of tho terms of the 
secret trea ty by which the ndministrati\"e control 
of thnt little island passed into the handl! of the 
power which hns now acquired it absolutely. The 
cession now a nnounced i! only on nccomplishment 
of " mnnifc t destiny,·· loo~ irince discounted; 
the-negotiation of the secre t treaty was one of 
those theatrical strokes so dear to the mind and 
common to the policy of the Jato Lord ·Bea. 
consficld. 
··~._. ..... ___ _ 
FRENCH DEBT. 
. 
A n E u ormous S um which E11!:l n11d is 
1>1aicl to Ow<'. 
A sum of lc;:s tha n one milliarcl francs , £40,-
000,000, is l<aicl to I.Jc due to France by the Eng-
lll!h go,·crnmcnt under the dame !I of the pri,·ate 
con\"cntion, dated Xm·cmber ::!O, 181 .i. It 
appear~ that liy the conn·ntioo-.. sigm·tl in '.\fay, 
1811, :\'o,·embcr, 18 1J. anti .\ pril, 1~18, a guar. 
n'ntee1l ftlJlil of ti.:100,0no fr.inc' of French rente, 
with a capital of I :W,000,llOO fran<' ... , wa~ trnns-
fcrrcJ to the Briti~h l,!o,·crnmt:nt. ~!. Blandin, 
a deputy. la tely propo~ed to the Chamber that a 
committee be appointed for thr pt1f1lOSC of asking 
the Briti~h F oreign Oflice fur on account of these 
fund~ . and nl~o for a return of the surplus with the 
interrsl acc ruing thereon , to the French treasury. 
This snrplu~. with the intere<t. i'l t-stimated to 
nmon nt to OnC' milliard fra nc~. T he committee 
• has been duly nppointctl, and i.<1 now engaged in 
fonsiJe~ing thi~ rnthC'r r nriouq financial problem, 
with the ni1l and under tllC' arn•piccs of the in-
geniou~ ~r. Blandin. who h;" been appointed re-
portrr. ___ ........... .. __ _ 
:srn,-Kindly allew me space to correct an 
error in the Co1.0~1sT of Thursday last, as pub. 
lishcd in your " ~pecinl'' from King's Cove of the 
28th inst. The lntc ~[r. no}'.!C did not fish at 
H enley H arbor, nor was be " found dcnd i•1 his 
boafnear bis nets lusl week.' ' The lnclancholy 
facts a rc as follow!', as written by his son Patrick : 
'' '.\ly father and I went out July ,th, ·to ~ct a 
salmon net. not fa r Crom our house: hC' d ppenrctl 
as strong as e,·cr I saw him. \\'hen we ho::! the 
net nearly set he said to me, that woul1l do. that 
he felt a little weak. 1 le said ngain. you fh the 
net and, I ,.m sit down. .Afl<' r 11. while 1 a kcd 
him how he was getting on: he mndc no answer. 
I went to where be was 8itting and found he was 
fainting . I then brought the boa t to the stagc-
hca~ as quick as possibll', and culled t1iti neigh· 
bors. After a while he got a little better, dn<l 
said to the people th,t " he got weak, but "as all 
righl ngain." Shortly afier he. agnin ~ot wc:ik; 
we brought him to the house and lnitl him on th~ SAllSBURY'S GOVERNMENT CONSIDER-
bed; he recovered l\ little and spoke n few \I Ords ING THE IRISH LAND BILL. 
in prayer, and 11hortly aficr died.'' ----
Mr. Doyle was nearly 40 years connected with A la te Lonclon despa tch snys the I mperial gov-
the mo.it sailing pocket, both as moil carrier and ~nmcnt post1l0nl'1l the committee stage of the 
master, before the introduction of steamers in the land bill for se\'eral days. ~leanwhiJc, they arc 
bay, in which capacity he was always' a tru ted seriously conc,idcring their po:.ition, the unionist 
and great fa,·orite with the public. I lis uneit· s tanding pretty firm. There arc already one 
peeled death has cost a gloom over the whole hundred t\nd thirty amendments to the bill,one of 
community, and great sympathy is felt for bis ' 11bich is Mr. '.\forlcy's proposal that tenants 
family. ll is remains were borne to thoir Jut 'rhosc judicial rents date from tlic 1st January, 
resting place, on Friday e\·ening last nttcnclccl by I 8S6, should be allowed a rc,·i~i~n. I do not say 
a large number of friends of every denomination. the amendment will be curried, though the 
His Lordship, Dr. Macdonald, attended; and unionists f&\'Or some proposal for a rc\"isnl of 
gave the final blessing at the gm\'e. Fcw·men rents , b.ut it '1'ill probably s uppor ted by a large 
ha'fe passed away in this country llO well and minority. The go\·crnment will not secure a 
fa\'orably known as Maurice Doyle. · majority of morfl than thirty or forty against it. 
Cubonear1 July 30th. A FRIEXD. Tbey ha\"e, however, fi rst to settle their ow~ in. 
---•-- ternal difficulties bcforo they can present any 
T.H E POLICE COURT frqnt to.J_bo Unionists and Gladstoniane. Lord 
. --~ • Salisbury is bclie"d!I to be at.anding to h is guns. 
A private in,·eatigation is going o~ . ~n the Ho fu·ora dropping the bill altogether, rather 
magi.strale!t court to-day, into the circumata~ce11 than to mt\ kc conccs~iom1 which will reduce it prnc-
tically to a leMehold cnfrnncbi~ment bill. As for 
connected with placing stones on the railway 
track at J(elligrc" s, which was etnick by an in. Lord Randolph Churchill, be cnnnot join in the 
. Cabinet at pruont. H e boa prac~icall)' taken a 
coming excurai~n train. The parties anuted are · 
new tfcparturo with regard to the Irishmen, whieh 
named reapeclfully, Daw,.o and Jeffroys. The 
b 
is totally at variance witb the " P nmcllism and 
pu lie suspicion reeled up6n them. Thett is, 90 
, b 
1 
crime" bu.sinea.s. Lord Randolph Cbnrehill made 
1ar, ut itlle evidence of a convicting charactct 
11 a deliberate and open invitalion to Irish mombert co ected against them. It ia simply a di.agrace 
1
. to lend their services to the government for the 
to ol1r po ice that out ot all the cases of placing be improvement ot tbo land bill. Thia ia an atli-
0 tzuctiou on the rail.a during ~· put three or tude hopeleeel7 incompatibl. wltll th• 5J0Ttmtnen\ 
f'our >'•au, no• ., • lnRl• 011,.Itllon hH bten pollq· • 
The monthly meeting of the St. John's T fpo· 
graphical · nion will be held at the usual boui: 
and plac~ this c\·ening. 
. ( 
The children of the Presbyterian Sunday-scliool 
left for their annual outing at Boyd's rann, by 
train at one o'cluck lo-day. 
T o ConaESPO~DENTS-"R." Apply to 'l:l. J. 
Stabb, Esq., who is secretary o( tho general~m­
mittee, a~d who will gife you the inform 'on 
you require. 
The di.aplAy at the New Era Gardena "aa very 
sueccasful last night, and large numbers attended. 
The bright n.ys o( the moon will usiat the elec-
tric 1:ght on the ~und to-1\igbt. 
At the meeting in the Athenmum Jut night. 
it '"aa decided that there could be no trades-
working parade on the 11th, owing to the timl' 
being too abort to make the neceaary piepara. 
tion1. · 
Amongat the p....engen per a&eamer P.ortla 
wu Rev. Fr. Ryan, 8.J., who wu Jut hen with 
the late Dr. Conroy. Father ~yan ia a natiH 
or Newfoundland, but baa apeat many yean 
abroad. Since leaving here he baa been most of 
hilt ~tached to a J~uit~hurcb in Montreal. 
A meeting of all the members o( all cri;;et 
clubs in town will be held at the Home Indus 
ball at 7.30 p .m., to-morrow, to make arrang • 
~ents (or picking two cle,·ens--onc to represit 
each end of the town-to play a jubilee m!ltch n 
the elc,·enth of August at Quidividi. AU iat r· 
ested in cricket arc asked to attend. 
Sunday's conYersation down. the shore, at Tor-
bay, etc., turned upon the case against James 
W eeler for assaulting bailiff Riol. The fisher· 
men, as they lay around the fields, chatted over 
the incident with as much enthusiasm and hero· 
whorsbip as if the prisoner were a Smith O'Brien. 
At Outer Co,·e the story had four bailiffs; art 
Torbay and at Flatrock eight, but when it bad 
reached Vouch CoYe there was fully a dozen, all 
of whom were fought single handed by James. 
The steamer " H ercules" sailed on her second 
c>.:cursion trip to Biscay Day, last e\'cning. She 
took about 30 tourists, all eager to capture the 
"speckled t routlcts of the brooklet." Some of tho 
ani:lcrs by the first eitcursion caught splendid fo1b. 
They caught them for a few shillings fram a man 
who caught them in a net ; at least this is wlut 
the au thor of " Larry's Dog'' le tters says , and the 
print of the me~hes of the net in tM' side of some 
of the fit1h, m okcs the statement sound suspi· 
ciously t rue. 
The stmr. " Portia" arrh·ed here from H alifa x 
and ~cw York at 8 o' clock last night. She had 
a foggy passage nearly all the way. he brought 
a large freight, and will start on her outward 
trip nt G o'clock to.morrow e,·cning. he 
brought the following 'passengers:-Urs. Irick, 
Mrs. Collins, ~lrs. W est, Miss Brooks, Miss 
Whi tcway, Re,· Father Ry&o, S. J ., Re\'. 0. 
H umphrey , D r. Gay, Messrs. Irick, Bully, Hill, 
(2) Farnham, Calwell, Olen, McOhc<', 2 in steer-
age and 2 in second cabin. 
Mr. Maurice Doyle who died suddenly on tho 
Labrador on the 8th ult. , and who e remains 
were brought to bis home in Carbonear for in· 
terment by IRsl Plover, was well known and \HS 
generally re!pcctcd around Conception Boy and 
in St. J ohn's. Ho ran the packet around Con-
ception Bay before the days of the Gisborne nnd 
Lizzie. H e ran the packel3 Nora Crena, N atit'e 
Lnss nnd the Friends. Old timers who crossed 
the bay in those days retain kindly remembrances 
of Maurice Doyle, the fCArless scnman, who feared 
no gale lo c'?88 the bay. 
HOTEL An.RIYALS. 
ATr..u.~rc n onn .. 
Aug. I-Uriah Clintoubury , U.S. A.; Ilarry D. 
Wells, ~uth CnroliM; A. D. Fortiur, Par is ; ll. 
'Y"· Louiaton, v ·ndQn, Eng.; F. P. Jonee, Binn· 
mgbam. Eng.; J. F. D. Black, Montreal, J. D. 
011le!I, Shelburne. 2-A. W. Hill, Master George 
Bill, Birmingham. P. R. Olen, M. D., Phlladfl. 
phi" ; 0 . Ill\v('l Jtumpbroyl!, ll. P. Ourg, New 
York; F. .tlruell , TlaYan": Wm. J Luck J 
Luck, Yincentown, N. J.; Captain D~wson 's ,.· 
''Portia." ' · 
DEATilS. 
CoRCOlt.AN-Thie morning, ~rter' n long ill-
neu, Hanora1 belovf'd wife ot Patrick <Jorc:Omn 
aged 46 years. FunPral on Tburtday bext. at 2.80 
o'clock, from her Jato r~etden~, Long'a Hill · 
fri1>nds nnd aoqualntancce are rtf!pecllully requeal~ 
od to attend without further notice. 
Hooou - Thi• morning, after a long illneae 
William WI.sh Hodder (painter), age(! 88 yeare, a 
natl•e !l'orquay, Devon, Enaland. Funeral on 
Tblll'14ay nex!t at i .80 p.m., from hJa late rffi. 
denoe, Knight: Htreet ; friends 111d ~uabltt­
~~ al:! ...... ~thill.I .inI~tecl to attend wltboat > 
ftttth&r JUJUVfA [E-.lflil- "' ...... , ...... ~.J ... 
\ 
